
Law to the Hebrew nation would be enhainced by their fuill acquaintance with the
process by which God liad separated thein fronti ail titi tribes of tho earth. la
the méatter of authorship great stress ught to be laid on the unbroken, and very
rarnote tostirnony of Jewish tradition. It was nover doubted by the Rabbinical
writers, by the Elders of the people, by profesïely literary mn, Joseplius and
Philo, aind su far back as a Uine cati bu tracud, that Aloses iwrote the book of Gene-
sis. And be it observed that a Jowisli tradition on this qne-itioni is of far more
value than any tradition ainong any other people ; for the Jewish literaturo was
Beanty, inost carefuîlly treasured and studied, and it was a national characteristic
froîi the earlieît date to p.ty wonderftilly close attention to facti of genoalogy
and events connected with raligious developinent. The difficulties of suppoâinig
the book to have had a l:ter origin are inifinitely greater than those involved in
its Mosaic autliorship ; whle the te-itiinltiy of Jestus Christ aui.1 the Apusti63,
borne so frequently and einphatically, ought, with ail candid Christian iuinds,
to set the matter at ruest.

Every book produced by a sound mind mnust have rtxnning through it soino
ciearly defined puirpose, and the inore precise the purpose in the inid of the
writer, the more obvions will the uinity of the work appear to the reader, in the
omnission of unneces.gary topics, and the inclusion of other tol ies which a Iess defi-
nite purpose would have excluded. The Bible is a book for settinig forth Jesus
Christ-the Second Ada-the Great Restorer-to the wiorld ;-and the general
desigu of the book of Genesis as a part of the B3ible, is to iake clear the histo-
rical connexion between the first Adaiu, throughI whom sin and sorrow camne, and
Christ the Second Adanm, throughi whom sin and sorrow pass away. Hence, only
those events are recorded which serve to throw lighit o)n their connexion. Genesis
is the pathway out of Eden-leading across wild and dreary wastes-till from
Calvary we see another Paradise.

The book is only a srnall pamphlet of %bout forty pages, and yet it embraces
the history of 2,315 years. Consequietitly we may expeet to find many obsettrities
in the necessary brevity and passing allilsions of the writer-obscurities ivhich,
like the uncertain outline of an old building during the twiligh't, w.ould pass away
were the full orb of events to appear. The long lists of naines and the iutricate
relationships of families have great signiticance whien viewed in the liglat of the
general scope of the book. The arnount oif detail given of Adain, Cain, Noah
and Abraham», is determined clearly by a desire to set forth the reasons for God's
dealing with thern in that particular lvay, which ultirnately led to the selection Of

the he through which the Messiah was to coine. L ol aebe os

than useless to have dilated on the general affairs, of the %world. W'hat subsequent
ages were to know was, simply how sini camne, aud how a -vay wa-s prepared for
one to put away sin.

The question as to the sources from whence Moses compiled the book of Gene-
sis is one on which there rnay be a considerable diversity of opini~on. Those who
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